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Welcome to our November show at the gallery. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Denise Marker, niece of the late Walter Graham, holds a book 
“Walter Graham: Living History,” CWU Masters thesis by Katherine White, 

filled with artworks of Walter’s.  Some are Murals painted for banks, 
industry, business, others are wood carvings for large doors, bronze sculptures, etc. 



 

Visiting the show was Julie Pipkin, personnel director for Bonaventure Senior Living. 

 

 

 

Admiring “Horsepower” the sketch approved by the PUD board in 1968.  The large mural 
at Rocky Reach Dam is now going to be mothballed as the dam undertakes 

a new direction for visitors.  All citizens own the PUD and many want to keep 
this community art treasure on public display. Voice your opinion to our PUD board. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Connie Celustka’s hammered dulcimer and Julia J. Stone’s 
Harp, were the right fit for the featured artist presentation. Connie 

was Julia’s teacher and teaches at Columbia River Conservatory. 
 



 

This young lady is back for another McConnell signed print of Rainn Wilson. 

 

 

At the end of the West Wing were admirers of our new show. There were  
many encouraging words about the gallery and its artists. 

 

 

 

 

Jen Evenhus’ newest work presented in oil and cold wax 
on cradled birch panel. 

Jen has also updated our website 2riversgallery.com 
and placed an interesting story about Walter on the ‘FEATURED ARTIST’ 

page, written by Christy Shearer of the PUD. 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2F2riversgallery.com&data=02%7C01%7C%7C3e1aba1dd2c540141d9908d75ffa58c6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637083401165504151&sdata=rXcMAHy5hchibvktHDELZKFjhKEvSyV1GWz6Kc3sVOI%3D&reserved=0


 

Adelle Johnson was busy rearranging the food table as it was most popular. 

 

 

 

 

Rod Weagant (center) dropped by to meet up with many artist friends. 
He stands between Brad Brisbine and Ms. Dinwiddie. Rod will be 

our featured artist in December.  He has his own art gallery in Twisp 
and is a well-known teacher of painting en plein air. 

His paintings are in collections in many homes and businesses. 
 

 

 

Nicole Bernardi of Mercer Island had to have ’Snow Bunnies’ by Carol Hiatt 
along with jewelry by Carolynn Beckwith and art tiles by Eileen Thompson. 

 



 

 

Denise spoke with many who knew Walter or had stories to tell about his art 
they have enjoyed throughout North Central Washington. Some of his public 

art still exists, however as business updates and remodels, much 
of his work has been covered over or sold. 

 

 

 

Congrats to our newest member from Manson Teresa St. George, whose painting 
sold earlier in the day, purchased by Marsha Thornton, who also bought a clay 

dragon and a tea pot by Warren Bissonette. Her two remaining pieces are on her left. 
 

 

Congrats to Carole Hiatt, 
winner of tonight’s concert tickets of the Wenatchee 

Symphony Orchestra.  Thank you, Northwest Public Broadcasting. 
 



 

 

Walter Graham is with us both in spirit and some of his works. 
All but two of his paintings in the show are seen for the first time 

by the public.  The show ends on Saturday November 30. 
 


